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R E G U LA R  TRAINS
Mo n d a y s , W e d n e s d a y s  a n d  f m i

. days will run as follows:
L ohvu  |
8.00 u. ra. I Marshfield 

Arrive “  1
0.30 “  | COQU ILLE CITY

10.00 “ | Myrtle Point

C h u r c h  D i re c to ry .

M . E. ch u ich , sooth--regular services I 
each Sunday morning and evening, by the 
pastor, E. L . F it c h . I

CH K 1ST U N  C1UJUCH, Coauille City 
Preaohiug 1st and 3d L ord ’ s days in 

each  month, at 11 o ’ clock a. in. and 7:.“>0 
p. in. Sami ay-school every Sunday at 10 
o ’ clock a. m. Pray«r-mi d ing every Wed- , 
nesdiiv evening. C A. Stinu. M inister. i

Death of Grandma S:hroed?r

The dentil of Grandma 
u pioneer of Coos

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
VYr. C. T. U. meets nt Mrs. R. E. 

Buck's next Friday, nt 2:30 p. m.
Thanksgiving dinner by the C. 

E. at Hawkins’ new storeroom, near 
Odd Fellows' hall, ready at 11:110 — 
in time for passengers to take the 
boats—and run till 2 p. in.

LOCAL ITEM S.

Additional locals on 2d page.
Have you seou the Jewett type

writer?
Nice jewelry nt Gillham’s, and 

repairing of all kinds. *
Second-hand billiard table for 

Bale. Apply at this office. *
Rev. E. A. Ross, evangelist, is 

announced to begin a series of 
meetings in a Presbyterian church 
in Portland.

O r g a n  f o r  S a l e — A  good Whit
ney & Holmes organ—second-hand 
but in good order—cheap. In
quire at this office. *

Miss Lilly Stillwell, of Arngo, 
Las visited in Coquille for a num
ber of days, chiefly the guest of 
Miss Jessie Simuiont.

Grants Pass Observer: Mrs.
Ellen Vannoy, who has been vis
iting relatives here f >r some time, 
left Thursday for California.

Do not think for a single 
momen.' ihat consumption will 
ever strike you a sudden blow. 
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think It is a little 

co ld ; nothing but a little hack
ing cough ; then a little loss in 
weight: then a harder cough; 
then the fever and the night 
sweats.

Tiie suddenness comes when 
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the dis-ase while 
it is yet creeping.

You can do it with

Cherry
You first notice that you 

cough less. The pressure on 
the chest is lifted. That feeling 
of suffocation is removed. A 
cure is hastened byplacingone of

Dr. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Plaster 
over the Chest.
A  Book F r c o m

It is on the Diseases o f the 
Throat and Lungs.
Write u s  F reely .

If you have any complaint w hatever 
and desire the bei.t medical advice you 
can possibly receive, write tlie doctor 
freely. You will receive a prom pt reply, 
without cost. Address.

DR. J. C. AYER, Lowell, Masa.

RoYal
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum*

Alum  baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day.

__ HOVAL BAKIN* POWOCR CO., NEW YORK.

Schroe-
iler, u pioneer or Uoos county, 
Oregon, occulted Thursday morn
ing of last week at the home ol 
her rou, Aug. U. Schroeder, at 
Norway, after n protracted illness.

Dorothea Ernestine Loaisa 
Schroeder was born at Miudeu, in 
Hanover, Germauy, April 1, 1817, 
nud died November 17, 1898, at 3 
o’clock a. in., aged 81 years, 8 
mouths and 17 days. She arrived 
at Baltimore, Maryland, U. 8. A., 
in 1834, wheie she became proini- 
neut and an active worker in edu
cational lilies. She taught needle 
and fancy work in a young ladies' 
seminary near Baltimore for sev
eral years; eho also took an nctive 
interest in the organization of the 
Baltimore Liedeikrnntz, and was 
leading soprano in the ladies'choir.

Deceased maiden name was 
Dietz—a sister of Charles E. G. 
Dietz, still a well-known nnd prom
inent resident of Myrtle Point- — 
and matiied Henry Scbroeder 
July 3, 1839, in Baltimore, where 
they lesided until they came to 
Coos county, May 28, 1859. Six 
children were born to this union, 
J. Henry, Aug. II., J. Fred, Lou
isa (Mrs. Orvil Dodge), William, 
(who was drowned at Cedar Point, 
Coquille river, as the immigrant 
party struck this river on their 
trip to found their new home) and 
Charles E.

In early life Mrs. S. had been a 
member of the German Lutheran 
church, but iu her Intter days she 
had become liberal iu bet xiews. 

j Sbe Imd heeD a patient sufferer for 
j the past 6 months; for the last 3| 
j had required a nurse, night and 
I day. Her suffering at times were 
| intense, and she often expressed 
(he wish that death would relieve 
her.

I She died as above stated, at the 
| home of her second son. A u g . H 
j Scbroeder, and wife, with whom 
¡she was then making her home,
1 aud her oldest son, J edge J. Henry 
j Scbroeder, and wife, of Arago,
! were with her, all present and wit- 
j nessing the last moments of that 
dear, faithful mother.

La Grippe,
Followed by H .srt DIm o m . Curad by 

DR. MILES' HEART OURE.

tpworlh League—Thanksgiving Program. Th.0 G erm an Specialists

M B. O. C. 3HTILT8. o f  Wlctoreet, Iowa, 
lnvcn'.or »ad  manufacturer of 
Shults' Safoty W hi file-tree Coupling, 

writes o f  Ur. Miles' Heart Cure. “ Two years 
ago an attack o f LaGrlppo left mo with a 
weak heart. I had run down la fiesh to 
mere skin and hone. I could notsleeplylng 
down for smothering spells; frequent ( harp 
darting pains and palpitation caused a con
stant fear o f  sudden death, nothing could 

i Induce mo to remain away from  homo over 
| night. My local physician prescribed Dr. 

Miles' Heart Cure and In a  few days I was 
able to  sleep well and tbo pnlne gradually 
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho 
the doses, haring gained fifteen pounds, and 
am now feeling bettor in every way than I  

] have for years."
! Ur. Miles' Remedies 

are sold by all drug
gists under a positive 
guarantee, first bottle 
benefits or money re
funded. Book on dis
eases o f  tho heart and 
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind.

Miss Marie Skeels went to Marsh
field yesterday on a visit to friends.

Roseburg Plaiudealer: II. Mars- 
ters, of Coos county, who has 
been in eastern Oregon, was visit
ing his brother, E. M. Marsters, 
last week.

Soothing, healing, cleansing. De 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve is tho im
placable enemy of sores, burns and 
wounds. It never fades., to cure 
piles. You may rely upon it. R. S. 
Knowltou.

The H erald has supplied three 
more of the Arlington higherm 
sewiug machines as advertised iu 
T he H erald. One lms beeu re
ceived aud two more are ou the way. 
Better decide the matter quick. 
The offer ra iy uot last long. 
There is no risk.

Congressman Tongue announces 
that an examination ¡j"f Oregon j 
boys will take place at Vancouver 
Barracks, Wash., on the 1st Mon
day in March, 1899, for appoint
ment to a cadetship at West Point. 
Are there no Coos county boys to 
make application?

The sooner a cough or cold is 
cured without harm to the sufferer 
the better. Lingering colds are 
dangerous. Hacking cough is dis
tressing. One Minute Cough Cure 
quickly cures it. Why suffer when 
such a cough cure is witbiu reach ? 
It is pleasant to tho taste. It. S. 
Knowlton.

Pete Crow, the target and chief 
physical sufferer at the bands of 
the robbers of the Arago crenraerv, 
came down yesterday to lodge 
meeting of the Woodmen, of which
be is a member. The Herald had 
a pleasant call. He is quite recov
ered from the braises and shock of 
the attack, and as good-natnred as 
ever.

Last Thursday, Ed Ohman, liv
ing at Chris Long’s place, near 
Parkersburg, went with Willie 
Howell to Mr. Wiley’s place, where 
Bills creek empties into Bear creek, 
to bring over a yoong bull to How
ell’s place. They were succeeding 
fairly well at the first, but tbe bull 
became angry aod attacked Mr. 
Ohman, pitched him three times 
with his horns, got him down and 
tried to crush him oo the earth. 
Tbe infuriated animal was pulled 
away, however, and Mr. Ohman 
was then looked after. He was 
badlv hurt, but was taken home 
and Dr. Kime, of Bandon, sum
moned to attend him. At last ac
counts, Mr. Ohman was improving.

Or. Mi!e9’ Nervo Planters Z5c. at all druggists.
House for rent, with large gar 

den attached. Apply at H erald 
office.

Dick Robison, aTler a protracted 
lab-euce, has returned to this sec
tion and is now liviug on Lunpey 
creek.

R;v. A. S. I  oster, Presbyterian, ward, as we understand it, is 
will conduct services (i'bauksgiv- stated sum, but a pledge o 
ing day in that church at Myrtle 
Point.

Mr. nud Mrs. T. J. Perkius of 
the lower river have moved to Co-j 
quille, for the preseut occupying j 
the Nasburg house on First otreet.j

Johnson Bro’s have positively 
closed their books ngaiust credits. ! —
They would rather sell only $ 5 1 h. 
worth for cash than 825 worth on 
accouut. *

C. H. Fry and family, of Aroya,
San Luis Obispo county, Cal., 
reached this place on the train from 
the bay yesterday, where they ex
pect to reside.

It is stated that “ the stone of tho 
coronation chair in Westminster 
abbey is claimed to be the same 
which Jacob, the son of Iasac, tho 
sou of Abraham, used as a pillow 
when he lay down to sleep ou the 
starlit plains of Judea.” The chair 
is the most precious relic in all 
England.

A rewnrd is offered hy patrons of 
the Arngo creamery, througzb Sec
retary nnd Treasurer VV. H 
Scbroeder, for tho arrest nnd con
viction of the parlies who lately 
robbed that institution. The re-

not a 
_ on tho 

part of pntrous to ppy one-half of 
the respective amounts lost by 
each by the robbery, a m i u p  t ?  last 
accounts would reach a sum of 
about 8359 from those who h a d  
signed.

In tlieeaseof Hermann A Brown 
vs. D. H. Hutcheson, Judge Henry 

Benson has handed down an 
j order denying the motion to dis
miss the appeal. This places the 

¡case upon the docket for trial at 
the next teem of the circuit court 
for Coos county.

A cough is not like a fever. It 
j does not have to run a certain course 
Cure it quickly ami effectually with 

| One Minute Cough Cure, the best 
I -ernedy for nil ages and for the 
j most severe-cases. We recommend 
j it because it’s good. It. S. lvnowl- 
i ton.

The confidence that the 
makers of Sc/itiiing's Ben

If you want something practi
cal for yourselves in the family,! 
important for everyman, woman,! 
boy or girl, without exception. The j 
Herald (both one year, postage 
paid), and “ The Ellis System of 
Self-Instruction in Bookkeep
ing,’’ all lor only $2.75. This sys
tem will give yon a business edu
cation nt home. It contains 21 
blank books, form books, check 
books, etc., nnd tbe necessary 
printed instructions.

Floyd Cook, of Harding, North 
Dakota, nnd Miss Dollie Davis, of 
Camas Valley, were married at the 
latter place on the 19th iust. by 
Rev. S. Pope. Mr. Cook is a 
thrifty wool-giower, and Miss I 
Davis some w hile since graduated 
from the Aslilaud Normal school 
and is a popular teacher in Doug
las county. Tbe happy couple will, 
visit in Coos county about a month, 
then visit in Douglas a while, be-J 
fore departing for tb?ir home in 
Dakota.

John 1). Stone, a typo in this 
office for two or three years past, 
departed last Friday, via the bay, 
for Harrington, Wash., where the 
family bad lived several years ago, 
and where his brother, "Bad,” and 
married sister, Mrs. Ruby Gobl- 
man, now live. A farewell party 
was given in bis honor at bis sis
ter’s, Mrs. D. F. Dean, in this place, 
last ’J oesday evening. It was 
largely attended I y young towns
people and frieud6 And well-wish
ers of the guest of the evening, 
who hope that he may prosper aud 
live long. For the past couple of 
years at least Johnnie has made bis 
home with and been the main-stay 
and pioteetor of his sister, Mrs. 
Nannie Fellows aud children, by 
whom lie will be especially missed. 
He will not follow the printing 
business, but will go iDtoa saddle 
and harness shop, in which he has 
been made a good offer, Rnd learn 
that tade and possibly follow it up 
as more to bis liking. The Herald 
joins in wishing him veil.

have in their
tea 
cofi* e 
soda

baking1 p ow d er 
flavoring extracts
and spitx-s

15 expressed by “ Your 
money back if you don't 
like the goods.” 15J

At the Fair Store,
C. M. S k e e l s .

j -------------- -----------------------
Complete sleek o f  new Holiday

\ Goods at the B E R L IN  STORE.
Duck shooting started in with 

the Ute storm and promises a sea
son of considerable sport.

Many a household is saddened by 
death because of tho failure to 
keep on hand a safe and absolutely 
certain cure for croup such ns One 
Minute Cough Cure. See that your 
little oues are protected against 
emergency. R. S. Knowlton.

J. H. Smith, eon of our Uncle 
Sam Smith across the river, re
turned to his home at Bancroft last 
Wednesday, after a month or six 
weeks’ employment in Ibis neigh
borhood. Mr. S is a nephew, also, 
of our Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cecil.

James W. McGoffin and wife, 
of Joplin. Mo., reached this place 
during the storm by last Friday’s 
train, having made tbe rough ocean 
trip from SnuFraDcisco per steamer 
Alliance. Mr. Me is a nephew of 
our Walter and Philip DraDe and 
will joiD his Uncle Tom ou the 
lower river where he will reside 

i and become a rancher.

10.

U.

nov. 24, 7 p. m.
Hong No. 143.
Kep.aing o f Psalm 103 .... R e v . Stine
Prayer b y ................................J- J» Lam b
Hong No. 115.
A short paper on Thanksgiving

nnd its orig in ........... M. O- Hawkins
Reading o f President M cKinley s

proclam ation............ Key. fcl. L . F itch
Song No. 223.
Reading o f Gov. Lord’ s proclam a

tion .......................... Mis« Zettie Messer
Address on the National Cause« for

Thankfulness...................W. H. Nosier
Address on State nnd Local Rea

sons for Thankfulness Rev, J . L . 
Futrell.

Song No. 243.
E d it h  H a y tf b , 

First Vice-President.

For the Coquille City H bhald.
In Memory of Little Ray Warner.

Another little lamb has gone 
To dwell with Him who gave; 

Another little darling babe 
Is sheltered in the grave.

God needed one more angel child 
Amidst His shining band,

And so he bent with loving smile,
And clasped our darling’ s hand.

Precious darling thou has left us,
Left us, yes, forever more;

But we hope to meet our loved one,
On that bright and happy shore.

lo n e ly  the house and sad the hour. 
Since our dear one has gone;

But oh! A brighter home than ours,
Iu heaven is now thy own. A. A. N.•-------------- » * ■ --------------

James Denholm, head of the 
new hardware firm, has moved his 
family to this place nnd occupies 
Uncle Tom Smith’s property, ad
joining the Methodist church.

Call at Mrs. Chas. Moon’s for 
choice winter millinery. *

A freshet on Bear creek last Sat
urday started tho logs for the Co
quille.

I f  you want to dispose of your 
holiday goods, tell the people 
through the H erald.

West: Mr. Leneve who came to 
Florence from Port Orford a few 
weeks ago will leave soon for Cal
ifornia.

Rev. Daliuff, of Bandon, will 
conduct a Thanksgiving service in 
tlie Southern Methodist church at 
Myitle Point.

The mail was so fnr Into last 
Saturday reaching Myrtle Point 
that the steamer Fawn refused to 
wait for it, aud it came later ou a 
skiff.

D. C. Randleruau, of Bear creek, 
came up Saturday and spent Sun
day iu this city—returning home 
Monday. Mr. R. reports cases of 
whooping cough iu liis neighbor
hood.

Denholm A Go., the new hard
ware firm, successors of J. J. 
Lamb, gieet the public through 
the H erald ns prepared to serve 
the same in their line to mutual 
advantage and merit tho patronage 
of all.

The Bandou Recorder mentions 
the derilict mails to that section, 
and lays the blame where it be
longs— the contractor between 
Roseburg nnd Myrtle Point. It is 
a shame to palm off such a service 
at this day.

City Recorder McDuffie had a 
brace of pugilists before him yes 
terday, who pleaded guilty to a 
round or two Saturday night on 
First street, tinder the influence of 
stimulants, nnd each paid into the 
city coffers the sntn of $5.

Constipation prevents the body 
from ridding itself of waste mutter. 
I)e Witt's Little Early Risers will 
remove the trouble nnd cure Sick 
Headache, Billiotisness, Innctivo 
Liver nnd clear the Complexion. 
Small sugar coated, don't gripe or 
cause nausea. R. S. Knowlton.

James Hervey was down from 
Lee yesterday. He is driving logs 
from the North Fork for Johnson’s 
mill, nnd the freshet was over 
prompt to take a hand in their de
livery, the late rnins Itaviug raised 
the river quite rapidly. Mr. H. 
will have them in hand all right.

Sun: License to wed wns
granted in Portland last Saturday 
to Albert Richards nnd Mis. Clara 
A. Mansfield. Mr. Richards is 
the chief pngineerof the lighthouse 
tender, Manzanita. Mrs. Mans
field is well known in this coui ty 
wbpre she has resided for several 
years past.

The nicest holiday gift to your 
mother, wife, sweetheart, sister or 
family is the great Demorest’s 
Magazine, and your best county 
paper. T he Herald, at our club
bing rates —onlv 1225 fnr a year, 
postage paid. The holiday, Easter | 
and 4th of-Jilly numbers of th e1 
magazine alcne are worth tbe j 
price.

The ladies of tbe aid society of; 
the M, E church at Myrtle Point

rrvoryDoxy says
Casearets Candy Cutlmrlic, the most won

derful medical discovery o f the ago. pleas
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, 
euro headache, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and try n box 
of (J. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cent«. Hold ami 
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

V I l H U I I .n .
Grant-G rant- A t Marshfield, Nov. 12, 

1898, by ltev. Esbjorn, Herman Grant 
nnd Mrs Mary Grant.

Young-Albkk—At Fishtrap, Nov. 20, 1898, 
by Rev. Foster, Howard Young aud 
Miss Louvinia Albee.

B O R N .
W irth—At W illanch slough, Nov. 9, 1893, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Os wold Wirth, a son.
C o k e — At Empire C ity , Noy. 14, 180 8 , to 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Coke a daughter.
Sandquist—A t South Marshfield, Nov. 9, 

1898, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Handquist, a 
daughter.

D o a k — At Bear creek, Nov. 10, 1898, to Mr, 
and Mrs. W. A. Doak, a sou.

R a n d e u e m a n —  At Bear creek, Nov. 11, 1898. 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Riuidleman, a 
daughter.

Notice.

0

The Lone Star
C. O. O IL K E Y , P R O P R IE T O R , 

C o q u ilU  C ity , O r.— O p p o s ite  D epot.

Sctiroeder—Near Norway, at the homo of 
her son, August H . Schroeder, Nov. 17.

- 1898, Mrs. Dorothea Ernestine Louisa 
Schroeder (relict o f the late llenry 
Schroeder), aged 81 years, 8 months and 
17 days.

H e r m a n n — At Custer, Nov. 13, 1898, Cassie 
Marrium, little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, 
C. M. Hermann.

W a d i- in — At Mnrshfield, Nov. 18, 1898, Johu 
Wallin, aged 29 years, 6 months and 12 
days- ________________

ry U E  COUNTY CO U RT O F  COOS 
County, State o f  Oregon, will receive 

sealed proposals for the superintending 
and management o f  the Coos County Poor 
Farm and Infirmary for  tho year com 
ruoncing March 1. 1899, nnd ending Feb 
ruary 28. 1900. All bids must stato defili 
itely what the applicant proposes to do, 
and he filed with the Couqty Clerk on or 
before January 4, 1899.

Done this 18th day o f  Novem ber, 1898.
L . H ARLO CK EK , 

nov22 3t | County Judge

A N Y  O N E Laving lots in Coquille 
City to dispose of at a bargain 

could not do better than place 
them in the hands of The Herald 
Land Co. for sale. Give us low 
prices and wo will find you the 
buyers.
NLY $5000 —For a short time 

only, Tho Herald Land Co. 
wants a buyer with $5000 to pur
chase at a sacrifice one of the best 
improved small farms iu Coos 
county. Finely situated, choice 
land, good fences, plenty of fruit 
and shrubbery, running water. 
Owner has other business that 
claims his attention

P O R  SALE—147 Acres of Land,
milo from  Norway, Cot,a county. 

Known aa the McC'lary place. For particu
lars. call on H ENRY GRADY,
netttf | Norway. Oregon.

1 f l  A prP C  ° f  mostly fine ami I U n i l  GJ> high groun(1 for regi.
dence when subdivided; near the 
business centro of Coquille City. 
See list of property bnrgnins on 4th I 
page for further particulars.

AR naln banished n .  Dr. Mil*.’ Palo Plila.

From Portland, Oregon, will be nt 
Hotel Coquille

NOVEMBER 8, 9 and 10.
If you have chronie catarrh, con

sultation is free of charge.
Do you blow mucus from the nose?
Are you troubled with bleeding of 

the nose ?
Aro the nostrils obstructed, mak

ing breathing difficult?
Are you hoarse at times ?
Is the mucus dropping dowu from 

the nose into the throat?
Is your nose stopped up ?
Is your hearing affected?
Is your throat sore at times?
Do you spit a good deal when ris

ing iu tbe morning?
Do you hem and hawk to clear 

your throat?
Catarrh is a dangerous disease, 

which leads into consumption.
Weak eyes cured; cross-eyes 

straightened without operation; cat
aracts removed without a knife; 
glasses fitted where all others have 
failed; rupture and hernia cured 
without trusses or operation; sure 
cure for kidney diseases; chronic 
rheumatism cured.

Do not fail to see the German 
Specialists. A friendly talk will cost 
you nothing, nnd is bound <u result 
in a great deal of good to vou. *

Fall and winter stock of Millinery 
goods, just arrived at Mrs. Hersey’s. 
Ladies are invited to call and inspect 
these new and seasonable goods. *

Memorial Service.

Rev. James Moore preached ths 
funeral sermon of .Mrs. Louisa De
ment at the Dement h >mo on the 
South Fork last Monday, there be
ing quite a large acteudnnce at the 
service. Louisa Dement was boru 
iu Ohio, Sepb 7, 1838, aud died at 
Salem, April 12,1898, aged 59 yeare, 
7 months und 5 days. Her maiden 
name was Louisa Lcvett, and she 
was married to Samuel M. Dement 
in the spring of 18(16. They caine 
to Oregou the same year, where 
they resided until their death. 
Four children— three sons and one 
daughter—survive them: W. T.,
W. C., M. H. Dement aud Mrs. Car
rie Moomaw.

Samuel Dement was born Oct. 5, 
1824, and died Nov. 15, 1885, in 
California. His remains were bur
ied beside Lis wife at their present 
resting place on tbe old home July 
7, 1898. He crossed tbe plaius in 
1853 and settled here iu 1855.— 
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

A. J. Sherwood received word 
last week, by telegram, of the se
rious illness of his father, at bis 
home in Iowa, and Inter of his 
death.

Overcome evil with good. Over
come your coughs and colds with 
One Minute Cough Cure. It is so 
good children cry for it. It cures 
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe 
and all throat and lung diseases. 
R. S. Knowlton.

^ A N D Y  CATHARTIC
JUbCOIvsMi

CURE CONSTIPATION
10«

25 * 5 0 «
ALL

DRUGGISTS
I DORT IITTT V r.TTIlUIKTEPn to rare any raseof constipation. Casrairta are III» Ideal L u i  
ADOVUU 1 Du I U U Snan l  L ull tire, nrrer »rip or aripe. hot rame eeay natural results. Sam* 
pie and booklet free. Ad. STFIIÏ.IN0 IIEMKDY10 .. Chirac». Sontnal. Ctn.. or Flew Tork. »11.

Coquille Pharmacy
Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Stationery, 
School Supplies
Soaps,
Toilet Articles, 
Cigars,
W all Paper.

>wj and Fresh ÿ
% Medicines '
\k Used at this J

Dry A j  H O SIER Y,

Goods, Ladies’
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

jACEtS, EMBROIDERIES, 
j ADI ES’ CORSETS, ETC..

{«liber Goods and
Oil (Mliiiiii.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF Groceries,
FLOUR Ml) FEED,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies
AMMUNITION, ETC., ETC.

J. W . LENEVE’S STORE.

H otel coquille, «  fr

Keeps only Pare Winos and Liquors find 
Fine Ci«ars.

T h e  Americas Club Whisky is one o f the 
specialties served in thess Clnbrooras.

Best Billiard Table in Southern Oregon
Furniture Irani Fnrtnrf to Fire-

» M r ,

r> *  *  C. H. BUTLER, PROPRIETOR.

S AVING LEASED TH IS N EW , COMM ODIOUS AND MODERN H O ST L E R Y  
I sin now prnptirrd to ontertiiin tho trnroling publio in flrst-ulafw 
ntylr, with the very hunt o f  nccommoilntionn and at mont rennon- 
ntiln rates. Table« supplied with the bent the market affords.

SAM PLE ROOMS for Commercial men, ,
ro o m y  and centrally located. SPECIAL ACCOM MODATIONS and T erm .

for  Families and Theatrical Troupes.
Rates—$1 to <1.50 pet day.

t i n n i i «  « o l d  Í  ll<-K|> t i l i «  l l o n t l l .
Infants’ Shirts to one year o ld ............. t

will conduct a Japanese bazaar in 
tbe Hermann block or. the 8th, 9th 
and i0th of December. They 
have a nice assortment of bric-a- 
brac and useful articles to dispose 
of. Each evening there will be a 
program and lunch preceding the 
sale.

XOW is the time to get B\RG.\IÜ8\ ÎHE qrê jeST BOOK OP THE SCSi
Should be In Every Home end Librar?.

Tim people’s dims
T« .ritìn ti b , Blskt Hon William r.wnrt f.ljcl-ton», 
Kf-Premiar o f Or**t Britian «end lraland. CbF»'or. 
In i.. H m . A. II. Hayo*. ( oh e* * . O ifo n L k .a *  ;
fU*. KeniMl lvrw Cnrtie*, D. D . O ír » *  .1  heolr^.-.tl u. ._: Gkionwa III - ft»-/ t r«d«rio'A fi arm i. fil 14..

i Uhild’n Wool Stockings, 5, fi. 7 .. .
1 ( 'hild’ s Cotton Stockings, 5, f>, 7 ............

Infants’ Shoos, nil colors, 1 to 4 ...........
i Mon’ s Sunday Shoos, until c o n e ..........
i Ladies’ Sunday Shoe«, until g o n e .. . .

7
I

25
1.25
1.62

Being the only extensive manufac
turers of furniture in the world sell
ing direct from maker to user, we 
save our customers the enormous 
expenses and profits of the jobbers 
and retailers. Send for catalogue 
A, showing our full line oi House
hold Furniture, at 20 to 50 per cent 
under retail value. Q uaki-:» V alley  
Manufacturing Co., 355 West Harri- (
son street, Chicago. f4m CASH STORESMITHS

The late Mr«. Julia A. Buell, 
whose death at Looking Ginas, Nuv. T H E  
11th. ia noted on the 4th page of | P A C I F I C  
(tie Herald today iu an excerpt M U T U A L  
from the Roephurg Plaindealer, I ifn 
wan a slater of our county fellow- lu lu  
citizen Daniel Giles, wboee com- of California.
pany of immigrants reached the ------
Willamette valley by ox-team» in Lift, EutldWIUt'Ilt 1 Witlfllt PoÜMUt
1852. I REV. JAS, L. IT'HULL Agent.

25 and 27 Mar<«t St., S. f.
For Sale—In Bandon, one of 

tbe choicpRt location«, a pleasant 
borne, new, unique in atyle, and 
with a Intended view of the town 
aud oc*nn. Sheltered from the 
north wind«. For particular«, np- 

; ply to the Herald. [tf.

I- .H.S . Dèrni of CMUjrbnrr, Ç*
y , ^  « » , » _____ » « i ,  ' F . ,  f t — r v . i  i a

IDiv.
> .„-n.. ...............-~Tj C enti+bnrr. fir* ’: He*.
irll.U ipeR n.TT. rufkn___  Frank VV tinn*»ula*, I» 1*. A rm n r 1 • i ft*.

Onicofo, 111.; Rpv. O n r« «  F. Penteto*t. 
tipnc Pr*j*byt*rt»in * hurch., Lnolle, ............ . ■
\Uc\rtlmr. D.U . O m i t a n  City. N. Y., Ver. Mnrtyn

innen, i f " 'Ivury Bai ’ inl tt*UI!
»>

■rtteW.
: r *•i ll. fit« VMini 

j Mink 
huret*.T »« Dei tlwt t nurrn. i«*winun. . »««*■* .....

M HHuuT d./j». Ktr-tI V.t,.i«». Ill . It.» w. tlian Commun wealth, * Loiuion. F.bk ; H it. t d » »  
i' -r»it Kale I* 11 Soniti ConRr*RMt»in»il Chute!., 

T »  t 2 " j - S r ,  a A ..r _ ft^ t . U U . « V I . , . »Hno'on Miww I«-'’ «»’»••pn *uur r e « .  V «...
S T im V  Rich.non«*, fi n« j Hew VSIr™«?,*0 
Leipzig Univereity. I-nlri««»Cleaver Wiikinuon. V t> . UniTerntjr Chi*■ '*?:,}Jdn  o  I» Rer IleH. D.lfi. * o  .ewe,
flftrlteH.Oeen ; Bee.» Menrv O l b j u r . D . L “ t *  •• \vi ,wt pr «b/terien Church. London, lit»«,. Pov. v.eor*e 
C Lonmer. L L .b  . The Temp!«, rnrt La*  «MTM.v  *4! M feU-pe c e .l  n*ti*•
»lOnii. -  r clkf»». cloth. * » » .  half levant. ¿CW. f «U
Ji“iiTo ci-rmi i.w P» **.,%?'fi, . qt-h, a -  «111 <i fnll lrvn«fi one .p  .mi«..

Via r, St '«  11-Awn * Jw-.'ee f i1 ,*•>»*• A


